
LITTLE LEAGUE® BASEBALL CANADA LEAGUE NAME 

CHARTER APPLICATION  

#500-2210 PRINCE OF WALES DR., OTTAWA, ON   K2E 6Z9   LEAGUE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

TEL: (613) 731-3301    Fax: (613) 731-2829

E-mail:  canada@littleleague.org  PLEASE USE ON ALL CORRESPONDENCE

PREVIOUS CURRENT PREVIOUS CURRENT

Age SEASON SEASON Age SEASON SEASON

TEAMS TEAMS TEAMS TEAMS

4 - 7 4 - 7

7 - 8 7 - 8

7 - 11 7 - 11

9 - 12 9 - 12

11 - 13 N/A

12- 14 12 - 14

13 - 16 13 - 16

TOTAL BASEBALL TOTAL SOFTBALL

   OFFICERS

SAFETY OFFICER

INFORMATION OFFICER

VP BASEBALL

VP SOFTBALL 

VP CHALLENGER 

COACH COORDINATOR

CITY            
PLAYER AGENT

TREASURER

RES PHONE: SECRETARY

UMPIRE-IN-CHIEF

BUS PHONE: Current population within league boundaries: 

CELL PHONE:

E-MAIL :
Date boundary map last updated:  

mm dd

VOLUNTEER SCREENING AGREEMENT

background checks.

LEAGUE CHARTER AGREEMENT

 secure and easy way to provide the required data on players, managers, and coaches and must be completed in full as instructed to ensure that Canadian Headquarters receives the required data.

President's signature  ___________________________________ VP/Treas./Sec's signature  ________________________________ Date  ________________________________

Charter Application 2022 

The information provided on the roster database is utilized by Little League® Baseball Canada in the following ways:

$15.00

$42.00

$42.00

N/A

COACH PITCH/MACHINE PITCH $15.00

When you charter with Little League® Baseball Canada, you agree to use the spreadsheet provided in your annual Charter Application package to submit your league’s roster database.  This is a

provide regular service to the league and/or have repetitive access to or contact with, players or teams. This form shall only be modified in order to comply with local, state, provincial, or

national laws. Pursuant to Regulations 1(c) 8 and 9, background checks must be conducted on every individual who is required to complete the current year's volunteer application. As duly

3)  Copy of Constitution and By-Laws, signed and dated by the league President if updated or new President

    Individuals can opt-out of receiving communications from Little League®.

- We sometimes use this information to communicate with you, such as to update you on new rules and regulations, notify you when you have won a contest, or provide you with the latest news

     story being covered by Little League® International;

- To catalogue and record each individual player into yearly listing of participants in the Little League® program. These records are maintained in the Little League® archives for historical

    purposes;

-  To keep a record of the coaches and managers involved in the Little League® Program and their associated team and league;

As duly elected President of the organization listed herein, I hereby make application for a charter and for the right to conduct a baseball and softball program under the name "Little League®"

required to sign a statement on the tournament enrolment application that verifies that the process stated below has been implemented in compliance with regulations. Failure to comply may

League President and either the League Vice-President, Treasurer, or Secretary. All unsigned forms will be returned without being processed. All local Little League® programs will also be

-  Information gathered will be used for the sole purpose of furthering the mission of Little League® Baseball Canada.  Little League® Baseball Canada  does  not sell any information collected from you 

PLEASE FORWARD THE FOLLOWING TO CANADA REGION OFFICE:

result in the loss of tournament privileges and possible charter suspension by the Charter Committee.

Regulations 1(b) and 1(c) 8 mandate the use of the "Little League® Volunteer Application" for all managers, coaches, board members, and any other persons, volunteers, or hired workers, who

recognizes the needs of International Headquarters to raise funds for its annual activities and hereby consents to it receiving royalty payments from the manufacturers of articles of equipment

We have read and agree to comply with the Volunteer Screening Requirements and League Charter Agreement

This application will not be processed if both signatures are not present.

used by our organization.

and myself to strict compliance with all the Rules and Regulations of Little League® Baseball Incorporated. I also agree that myself and my organization will not discriminate against any person

on the basis of disability, race, creed, color, national origin, gender, sexual preference, or religious preference. I hereby agree that Little League® Baseball Incorporated is the sole and exclusive

owner of all funds and property acquired by the organization at any time in the name of Little League® and that all of these funds and property shall be devoted solely and exclusively to Little

   under any circumstance. We may use the information you provide to fulfill requests for information or  products, to respond to inquiries about our program,  to provide information  on selected partner 

   product  promotions or offers available only to electronic database registrants that  we believe may be of interest;

- Email addresses reported for each player(s), parent(s), and guardian(s) and for each coach and/or manager, are incorporated into Little League®’s electronic database for the current season.

decision of the Charter Committee as final and binding. Whatever controversies thereafter remain shall be decided by meeting with both parties present in Williamsport, PA. Our league

League®'s purposes. In the event that any controversy or dissatisfaction arises in connection with the charter hereby applied for, I agree on behalf of the league mentioned to accept the

yyyy      Required

Required

Little League® Baseball Incorporated will not accept any request for charter affilation/re-affiliation or any request for insurance coverage until the following verification is signed by both the

for the year indicated on this form. This application is accompanied by a registration fee which, I understand, will be refunded if a charter is not granted. If accepted, I pledge my organization

elected President and VP/Treas./Sec., we agree on behalf of the organization that we will comply with the use of the "Little League® Volunteer Application" and conduct all of the required

1)  Copy of Insurance Certificate; 2)  Copy of Boundary Map, signed & dated if update needed on Data Center; 

CHARTER

FEE

(TEAMS X RATE)

$48.00

N/A

PER

(TEAMS X RATE)

E-MAIL

$48.00

TEAM

RATE

$15.00

$42.00

$42.00

BASEBALL SOFTBALL

TEAMLEVEL OF PLAY

T-BALL

MINOR

$15.00

PER CHARTER

FEE

RATE

LITTLE LEAGUE (MAJOR)

INTERMEDIATE (50/70)

JUNIOR

LEAGUE MAILING ADDRESS 

SENIOR

LEAGUE PRESIDENT

$48.00

$48.00

$48.00

PROVINCE  POSTAL CODE    

NAME
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